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ing forward am attack on foot. Men from 
each aquiadron will be * tailed to hold the 
honsee, four to every man.

The bearer corps practiced squad drill 
this afternoon also detaUti from inf am try 
cornu «amies.

Lectures on shelter trench were given 
to detachments from the didurent regi
ments.

Dundonald in Command.
Lord Dundonald has assumed conn-mAnd 

and spent today quietly at headquarters, 
but the operations for tomorrow -may be 
carried out under Ms immediate sujictvîh- 
ion. The field oflioer for tomorrow is 
Major )Sant-on-, .of the) 71st Regiment, and 
bridgale guard and, pricket for the day 
w-ill be foirmisüicd from the same. battalion- 
Surgeon Major WM'te of the 74th, wall be 
nicdlcail officer for tomorrow.

Officers commanding amii-ts will have the 
pay sheets of their respective units com
pleted and handed to Lieut. Coromel Arm
strong by the 19th irait.

Uomimcncing tomorrow Oap-t. Caldwell’s 
corps of guides will lecture on mtefliigeiice 
duties. All officers ar^ to attend.

The fcrooiw sigh contentedly fop their 
stomachs are being filled with good thing-, 
the troops purr softly for such rations 
you’d hardly expect to find these moment
ous days when the region is in the clutch 
of de’adi'y conflict.,Truly the wa-nrior pal
ate is tickled 'to such a degree that no 
surpiise should be occasioned -if it comes 
to pass that some reluctance is shown to 
again shouldering the hardships of civilian 
life.

TORIES COME OBSTRUCT!
TACTICS 01E, T. PACIFIC BILL

LITTLE ARMY, 1,400 STRONG, IS
NOW UNDER CANVAS AT SUSSEX.

Mr. Borden Declines to Believe That the New Road Will Have 
to Pay Duty on Its Building Materials—Supplementary 

Estimates Early Next Week.
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Ottawa, Sept. 15—(Special)—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier presented a blue book to the 
house today giving information concern
ing the country from Quebec to Winnipeg 
along the line of the proposed Grand Trunk 
Pacific railway. The Mue book is compil
ed from reports in the possession of the- 
government. Mr. Siftom in his speech 
on the subject referred to these reports 
briefly.

The debate on the national trans-conti
nental railway was then resumed.

Mr. Monk, referring to' the appointment 
of a commission to build the road from 
Winnipeg to Quebec, complained 
there were too many commissions now
adays, to which the /government was re
ferring part of its work. A commission 
to build thfe road would cost $100,000 and 
still alt would in no way be independent 
of the government. The government 
ought to employ a few officers to do the 
work.

Ron. Mr. Fielding asked Mr. Monk if 
he was opposed to a commission.

(Mr. Monk said not if the commission 
was to be appointed by parliament and 
made independent like the auditor gen
eral.

Mr. MacLean (East York) ©aid that 
the appointment of a commission was 
merely to evade the responsibility which 
the government owed to the country.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier pointed out that 
while Mr. MacLean was clamoring for a 
railway commission 'both in the house 
and' in his newspaper, now that the gov
ernment was doing that, he was opposing 
it- If the oppositionXwas against the 
oommissoin why didn’t they make a mo
tion. They wanted to be able to ©ay in 
one province that the work should be 
done by commission, and in another that 
it ought not.

determined, but would be before the bill 
passed the house.
Supplementary Estimates Next Week.

The resolution for the establishment of 
the Franco-Obinadiam line was adopted and 
a fbbll introduced and read a first -time.

Sir Wilfrid said that the supplementary 
estimates would be brought down early 
next week.

Ottawa, Sept. 16—(Special!)—The' leader 
of the opjMxsition asked when thp honni 
mot today that all papers or documents m 
the hands of the clerk of the committee 
which had the redistribution bill up for 
consideration be presented to parliament. 
A motion; to this effect was adopted.

Jn reply to Mr. \V. Scott, lion. Mr. 
Patertion said that the attention of the 
government had.been directed to the im
portation into Canada of the class of 
weekly publications known as “Jesse 
James Stories” and “Diamond Dick,” but 
they were not brought into Canada free 
of duty so far as the government was

Vr ••••*:- ■ m*Mm
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vA General View of the !Camp at Sussex.
«airs reached Ihcre this efternoen aaid 
shortly following came the 73rd Regi
ment from Chatham, the 71st from Fred
ericton, Ool- iljoggie; and the 74tih from 
Kings and Albert counties, Col. Harper.

This evming the 67 th from Victoria was 
and Madawaska under command! of Col.
Baker, arrived. On. the same train were 
ithe Brighton engineers under Major 
Tompkins, from Curie-ton county. The 
permanent corps from Fredenetom are al
ready established under Capt. Nagle.

Colonel White’s Stiff.
The staff of Col. G. R. White, D. 0. C, 

is as follow»: Lieut.-OoL. 1). McLeod 
Vmioe, A. A. G.; Capt. W. R. Marshall,
D. A, G- and Q. iM. G. and supply officer;
Capt. J. J. Bull, instructor of musketry;
Lieut K. E. Wood, assistant; Lieut.Col.
A. J. Armstrong, superintendent of stores 
and paymaster; Major J. W. Bridges, P.
M. O-; Capt. Earle, intelligence staff of
ficer; Capt. B. R. Armstrong, orderly of
ficer.

The infantry routine is as fWHows: Re
veille, 6 a._m., then rations, breakfast, bri
gade and regimental orderly rooms, first 
drill and lecture, dinner, brigade office 
hour,- guard mounting, second drill and 
lecture, tea. retreat, last post, lights out 
10 p. m.

The oava'ry routine will be stables ait 
oamp, fatigue, 6 to 6.45 a. m.; breakfast, 
general parade, boots, and toddles, w;uad 
parade, second drill stables, "bools and sad
dles, squad paradie, third drill, stables 5 to 
5.30 p. m.

A N. C- officer end two men wall be 
selected from each corps to act as oamp 
police. One -will patrol the waterlines to 
prevent waste and one will be stationed 
ait the raiway station. The field officer for 
today was Major C. Hi Fairwcather, 74-th.
Major J. R. Kirkpatrick, 67th. will do 
duty tomorrow when the brigade will 
muster for inspection.

Militia Lectures.
Any man or horse found dnattmissable 

will ibe dismissed with transi-ort requita- 
tion. The poet officer will be in the bri
gade office, »Amy damage done to govern
ment or private property will be atwased 
against the unit responsible. The details 
for instruction for infantry will be in ac- 
oordanoe with the syllabus of work for 
cam|>s for 1908.

The officer commanding the 8th Hue- 
will issue the usual veterinary report

TWO FIREMEN 
HURT I» $25,000 

HALIFAX FIRE.

peevish craving for some one to throw praaohing, you could hear the orders bc- 
down the gauntlet. fore you could see the men. Away vn the

The train with the oommandertin-dhief, dusty dimness you could hear a aeep- 
Loi-d Dundonald, on -board didn’t arrive thfoated command to ‘ 
according to schedule tbis morning. She “take up the dressing smartly.

twenty minutes late. But then, don’t presently you could fanmtly distinginsh th 
you think the “very model of a' modem dhimmer of white helmets and the blurred 
major-general,” such as Lie lordship un- ranks of red.
doubtedly is, will graciously overlook some- They looked fatigued, and they were, 
thing which was surely unavoidable? The rifles of some were nearly as long

The only thing notable about the gen- the owners. They stood m hf®vy maron- 
eral’s arrival, eii<art from the commander mg order, and the aehmg backs s|«aoe 
himself, was the refresliing simplicity. One fluently in the faces. What if tiiev 
of the empire’s best fighters didn’t even coat was wrinkled, or the beta sagged, «r
drive or ride to the grounds. He took a the great coat,was bundled ante a h<q«»«
preLimdmary turn, or so about the station jumble ,or the Ibayersack dangled a ta
in order to get his bearings them, accom- less’.y. They liad come f™m a far cou y 
pamied by his aide-de-camp, started at a and were the undisputed heirs of a gener Hall Has, N. S., Sept. 16.—(bpocial)—fc.t.
brisk walk for the distant tents. The one consideration. Midlnol’s laundry, in connection -with tlie
train arrived at 11.45 o’clock and the eta- They nested on their rifles andpusnea |m<mnBtiry of yle shepherd, on, (juin-

x/tt/ZArsztz. tsrzJïïà A™. *°°< —.<■**-*-
ill to» “.-Î5

back in the tolls. some unshaven and streaked with dried ,y,e ironing department.
sweat, and along the Kps of many you ryhe building and most o£ the contenta 

Dundonild’t Simple Bearing. could see the O.igh water mark of fanatical destroyed.
What did the Susrexltes and others ex- tobacco cbevving. Two firemen were badly, but not eerioud-

pect to see? A good man to be sure, and “Battalion.
many did sec him but could not tell tbe An electric stimulant seemed to have 
difference between him and John Jones, conned through the jaded ranks, 
of JonesviUe. “S’olion.”

Some-it may lx—looked forward to be- With a jerk and a spring, each man 
holding a figure clad in all the radiant from the north became tense and motion- 
prodngnlity of eastern jwtentates.

The express roared in, stojiped, and be
gan panting. The crowd shuttled.and gared 
oaimekly ait the ‘long line -of winitkrtw. 
çjapt. Beverley Amnstrong,, orderly officer, 
and a Hussar wefei prasmt to receive has

<*jL*fit;P John man "camelfrom one of the 
coadlies and pushed his way to a deserted 
portion of the platform that he might 
snat-h a modest constitutional- 

“Is the general on board?” he was

lf“Wh«it general?”
“Dundonald—oommandor-in-chief.”
“I’m spre I dop’t know. He may be.

I’ve not seen torn.”
A minute or ©o la-tcr it..behooved the 

âpéaker to re-enter * the train for mt was 
moving off. Up where the last eoaeih was 
gliding paflt ©bood tlh^ orderly officer at 
rigid attention, and ©i^eokimg to him waa 
a ©pare, grave, dark looking man with 
■nothing about him to suggest the ©oldiier 
exoej>t the equami ehouldons and flat

A gresit many people were wondering if 
Loixi Dundonald had come. If you had

tyuMex, Sept. 15—(Staff Special)—The 
war cloud (ha© burnt on Sussex, and the 
Daehû-tioîpouika of the local militia aie 
rapidly tmobolizing to Ibid defiance at the

aware.
On >the order© of the day being reached 

Mr. (Border» -requested that all correspoud- 
cnee 'between tile finance department and 
the auditor general TO-pocting the audit 
act be brought down. This was agreed to.

Mr. Lennox, who reprcBon-ts an agri
cultural constituency, South Simcoe, com
plained that the crowd in the eoirrhlord 

large that lie could not pan* 
through to liis iegislaitive duties. The visi
tors were principally farmery who aie at
tending the fair.

Sir Wilfrid J^a-nrier said that he man
aged to pass through all right, but hti 
would ask the niccfcengcre to have the way 
kei»t clear.

The redistribution bill was tlien pro
ceeded with-

When the 'bill 'was up last Cod. Tisdale 
complained that his constituency was go
ing to be wi|i>txl out. Norfolk is to be
come one constituency with a population, 
of 25,000. This gives nearly 4,000 over the 
unit. Col. Tisdale did not daiiim that the 
counity should have two tc prose nt a ti v s, 
but he moved that the counties of Nor
folk, Halddmand, Wentworth, Lnçuln, 
Welland, excluding Hamilton, were en
titled to ©ix members instead of live as 
proposed by the bill.

Siir Wilfrid Laurier said tliat dt -was dis
agreeable to drop old constituencies such 
as South Norfolk, but it hiid to be done 
to meet advances made elsewhere, 
old constituency of Niagara had to disap
pear. If any Tories were going to be elect
ed in Ontario he would rather have hia 

' friend than some others he knew.
Mr. Lancaster said he would not be 

aatisfied w-itii one extra. member.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier—This shows how 

difficult it is to satisfy all parties. I have 
a grea t deal of symj a't'hy wth Col. Tis
dale, but lie -mutft remember that he and 
I arc getlLing oM. I ami 'reminded vvv/y 
day tiiait -1 am getting old, that my health 
is failing, said the premier with a smile, 
and that I must take a back scat.

The diirtoitewion on the' -redistribution bill 
Was carried on all the afternoon- and even
ing. There was very little progress and 
the debate Was exceedingly Yveaiisome.

In reply to the eomplai-ntH of the leader 
of the ojiposdtioii that the special commit
tee wan a partizan one, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
said that the records of the conference 
did not bear out these charges. He (Bor
den) solemnly affirmed that there had 
been no concessions tb the Conservatives, 
but Hon. Mr. Haggart, one of -the Con
servative members of the conference, was 
on aecord as stating that five of the coun
ties, upon which there had been differ
ences, each side had given way and the 

titwen-cks

foe.
There’© a orimeon flush along the Kon- 

ndbeccasis valley ; the fiery cross ha© been 
borne fleetly throughout the kundr—iblie god 
of bmttle is brooding diaatiy, and the na
tion* stand eugjhast.

The troupe, in all likelihood will be here 
In full Strength by morning. They ma> 
(total Well up to 1.400 officers and men— 
and unilike last year, this. eea**>n’s camp 
is a strictly district affair.

Detail© from every regimen it and corps— 
(perspiring and s.ahvànt striding—are al- 
reà-dy on the grounds, and' have placed the 
camp© in a condi tion to receive those who 
fcUolw.

Dor its warm weather up here in Kings 
county, and -living the stern life of the 
warrior, even when the enemy hasn’t his 
blade point actually uve-r your heart, is 
something reasonably calculai ted- .to keep 
away the dhilla

Away off on the ground©—a cropped, 
wavy sweep of tree-rimmed olive green, 
dotted (with milkyv cones, the advance 
pantries have beeh^araktHy tolling, and all 
Sn behalf of the maM/ ^too perforce, “ 
keep «his rifle and himself just so.”
Putting Up the Tents.

-Early this afternoon, the ternts of the 
infantry were deserted—almost ©tient, for 
(the occupante had not yet arrived. l>orwn 
in ithe shadow of the elm©, the ugh the 
jaunty (Hussar©—the agile-stepping, wiry, 
(tired-ess (Hussars—were adroitly shaking 
themselves, gradually, in comfortable quar
ters.

Squadrons A and B (were there—the 
men from Beflbele and Sussex—under com
mand' of Majors (Kirmeair and Black, re
spectively, and riKriht skilfully do these 
(hard-hit riders forma camp.

You heard and saw much Your timid 
civilian ears (heard the shaking out of 
canvas as the pole was hoisted, the whack
ing of maillets tas the pegs were driven 
borne; the jingle of spurn, cracking of 
oomandesaria-t wagons, .the cropping of 
changers, and cross fire of orders.

Two more squadron© will arrive today. 
(They are C otf Ssvdkvilik and D of St. John, 
Itibe former under command of Major Mc
Dougall, ithe latter in olwge of Major 
Markham. The regiment is conrmtmdcd by 
Ool. Montgomery Oaimpbell, with Major 
TWeddeibum second in command- Major 
MoRobbie is adjutant, Major Hairweather, 
quartermaster; (Lieut. (March, medical offi
cer ©juri veterinary surgeon, Lieut. Simon.

•c
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Gasoline Explosion Destroys St. 
Michael’s Laundry — Insurance 
Half—Isaac Bayers Killed on the

W3ti SO

I
Rail.

A Conflict of Opinions.
E. B. Osier raised the question as to 

whether the company was bound to oper
ate the Eastern section and whether or 
not the company could import materials 
free of duty for building the road. He 
gave the opinion of 8. F. Helmutih, K.
C., and! Donald McMaster, K. 0., to the 
effect that the government could npt in
clude the customs duties in the amount 
upon which the Grand Trunk Pacific was 
to pay 3 per cent, per annum. The infer
ence therefore was that the materials im
ported for the construction of the. road 
would not have to pay duly.' Mr. Osier 
moved that all materials imported to be 
used in the construction of the road 
should pay duty.

Mr. Fitzpatrick said that no doubt Mr.
Osier got the opinions he was looking for.
Mr. Helmuth was a very eminent coun
sel, but he, tlie miniisler of justice, had 

to differ with him, as was the case 
in tlie Calgary & Edmonton railway, when 
tlie Supreme court decided between them.
Mr. Fitzpatrick gave the opinion of Mr.
Ncwcombe, the deputy minister of justice, 
corroborating his own opinion that the 
materials would have to pay duty.
Afternoon Session,

When the house resumed at 
Mr. Kemp, of Toronto, spoke an 
Mr. Osier’s motion to purchase all mater
ials possible in Canada and compel the 
company to pay duty on whatever was im
ported for building the road.

Mr. Paterson, minister of customs, said 
that it was unreasonable to make impor
tations impossible and the minister of 
justice had already made it clear that the 
contractera would have to pay duty on 

' the materials imported for the building 
of the road.

The leader of the opposition gave 
opinion on the side of that given by Mr.

. MaoMaster and Mr. IMmiith that in 
figuring up the capital expense for the
construction of the eastern section of the evidence of the oppression 
road by the government, the Grand Trunk the Liberal majority or complaint of such 
Pacific would not have to pay interest at by the (Wivative minority, bar Wrllnd 
three per oent. upon tlie duty paid on the «aid he had hopes when lie prop»**! this 
material on the goods imported for the oonierenw that the redistribution could 
In ; .. , f ,i j it>e t-'ffeeted wi-Lli Niitisfaction to both thido»».
TOTI,eUfiu2re minister 'said this was a «hat each would make conecsdons to ob-

ine nnai ce • in tain a tnuir i’cx>u]t, but .tin* jimmicr 9:mi ho
1-cgal rather inn a , ’ was -now eorivinecd tlia-t the on.y thing
whidi the nvvn u f acte rere of Ca,na<la wei c ^ ^ (,mH.,,.valivrr< w„uk, have
interested. They objected to goods be^ng biCu tiltitNfiod woll|j j,ave b-'eri the liberty 
imported free of duty. 1 ie <ga oiwmon., ,aiuj ^khw-lh* to inamipulate the ciiNtitnen- 
Mr. Osier quoted, d.id mot State duty vki, f<)V t3ivir oxvn, a<ht,n.tage an- they had
would mot be collected. As finance Mm- ^<)llie ÿ, This ixx-ord of the (Conserva
is ter, Mr. Hieldmg said he Avould ©ay the (jxne8 could not be ta vu raid y coin pareil 
same thing o.nd he knew that was the in- wji;}| Libeiuls in the matter of icdistri- 
tenition of the government, and it was am butioH-
in ton lion which would be carried out. Jn 1882 the -proldvin was to add four
ad j * DA„ofit Firmer* a ni'Ucli casi-CT tank tluau taking sixA Ro*d to Benefit the Farmer!. away, as had to bv done at the present

Frank Oliver (Western Liberal) ©aid ^ ^ ^ ^ foud Wil(s -to add 
he woaidei'ed if the gentlemen he saw op- ^ the of sir John Mac-
posite Hum were the same who yesterday d<nia|d jia,| ca,lVcd and <list orteil fifty-four 
held up the house all day to prevent the (ÎOIll!:ftiitUtuic1eH for party advantage. There 
ravi being capitalized and the freight jin<| h^c>n Ilt) g^riouH • différences over any 
rates thus affected. Today they axe hold- province but Ontario and there agreements 
tag up the house to have the capitaliza- ,ha<l beep amicably arrived at in a major 
tiun of the road iporcased by the duty on ity 0f the canes.
materials, some $12,000,000. Tlie country The scheduled arrangement for Norfolk 
should not 'be taken by tlhe throat by the was adopted after some Vonscvvative op- 
manul'acturers. The road was to be for potation and (jlrenville was passed without 

«’tlie lienefit of the farmers. The way to oypotation. 
f] benefit the farinera was to build the road Auditor General's Powers to Be Clipped, 

as cheaply as po»*ble,-and so give the BmxkviiUc-The city df London, .tlhe two 
farmer as low <a rate as poasvblc for the ij^nnee©, itlhe 'two Klgins, auid. Hunom (were 
stuff he grows, from tilie west to .the east. *
Tlie way to boweftt the mam u facturer© was 
to give tlicm tine lowest -possible rate for 
;tlhe goods to the market of the west.

Hon. Mr. Fiitzixutrick said the opposi
tion and the government had evidently 
the same intention in tbis matter, and he 
would like to have the section stand un
til he considered (tlie proposal© and criti
cism of the oi>iK>siltion. He^Uiought the 
section, sixteen, wae eufficieuL, but he 
would like to make sure.

Section seventeen, providing for the giv
ing of security by corn tract ore, and Sec
tion eigUrteeii provided for completion of 
the work l>efore inivment were passed*.

AcooixUng <o scotlon 18 no member of 
parliament can hold an •office of emolu
ment under the constniction coramissiem- 

or be a contractor or party to the 
contract with the Commissioners. Several 
mem here of the house thought this section 
wa© not strong enough to prevent mem
bers of tlie house and senators becoming 
interested. The minister of justice said 
he would straighten the bill in that re
spect and had the section held for the 
purpose.

On the section relating to the compen
sation for the commissioners, the finance 
minister said the amount had not yet been

ly injured.
The floss is placed at $35,000, and is 

about half insured. i
Isaac Hayons, aged 60 years, was killed 

ait iltockji'ngjbam -tlliis nim’niiing 'by an in
coming excuinsion (train.

Baye re wa© engaged, by Alex. iMoNcdl as 
a gardouei’ ainid .general workman around 
this residence ait Itotikmgham. About 10 
o’dook he started down, the railway track 
on his way te> a gaoeery store 'to make 

Q>urdhase6. He wae ihand of fluearâng

muet

lew. Tlie“From tiiti right—mumber.”
SomQ snapped H out, some bawled it,, 

merely spoke it in 1 ivl'le.s fatation, 
in1 a nasal, eiing-song voice.

some

“Fonrum fours!”
They did it, and well, too.
“Riflht!” . ' '
Weill done. also.
“Slope arms!”
Up camé tlie rifles! at irregular slants 

over tlie sore sbould^ns, section by sec
tion, the men wheeled, and so plodded

some
and did mot hear the approaching train, 
iwliklh struck Mm, ilânrowing tlie body down 
an emibatibmienit to the shore. reason

away.

Weather Very Sticky.
It was warm this, morning, warm with 

a clinging humidity. You felt like orncnly 
violating the laws of decency. There was 
a weighty, moist, heat, tliat seemed -to 
cadi for flagrant indifference to morals. 
You felt like ridding" jsousalf of sticky 
shirt an1.! unbearable trousers, and play- 
fully gamboling forth, aiftor the froliwouie 
fashion of the society islander.

Over at Camp it was drill, but tlie 
warmth was not sufficiently great to make 
the exercises less thorugh than thad it 
been a trifle cooler.

The infantry paraded in squads and the 
cavalry in squadrons.

Tlie shapeCÿ troopers were busy men, 
yesteiday unorning, for parade hour was 
called lor 8.30 o’clock, and ibesides iris 
personal appearance he ,liad to groom his 
horse. You don’t know the meaning of 
alacrity unless you have seen a 11 ura.il" 
praixare, in a hurry, for drill- There was 
a brave shuttling of knee-hooted" cavalieis. 
They darted in Unt and out ; out of stable 
and in again, circling and threading, pol
ishing and "blushing, strapping and buckl
ing, and all the while the trumpeter lurked 
ominously in the near noghborhood.

UNREQUITED LOVE
MUSES SUICIDE,5

3 o'clock 
favor ofCbarioittctjowii, P. E. !.. CSept. 15—Dis

appointed love «was itlhe cause of the suicide 
last night by diimking carbolic acid of 
Elizabeth Wisner. aged 30. till a week ago 
aittendamit in Eailoomiwood Hospital for the 
insame in this city. Deceased (had bcoo 
keeping company with a young man, an
other attendant at the [hospital, but the 
euperintendenit had forbidden them to go 
together. A week ago she left the hospital 
and icanre into tlie city. Last ndglhit die met 
her former lover on the street with an 
other girl. She followed and addressed 
him, but flie refused -to reply. She then 
went 'to her bdardiimg house and a few 
minutes Ja'ter moan® bold of the fa'tafl deed 
Doctor® were immediately summoned, but 
•though they laiboned for am hour 'they were 
unable to preserve her fldfe.

©are

re-arranged by aconn.
compromise. Instead of five, however, 
there were seven such cases of compro
mise.

•Sir Wellfrid .^aid lie had searched t he re
ports of tlie conferences i'n vain for any 

on the part of

were
:

his

i i

1 $700,000 EIRE AT 
SET SIE MARIE.K«'\ The Cavalry Instructor-

The llussais have inst rue tore from To
ronto, and mark you, they look as if they 
knew romvthing about cavalry a natters.

Une rambled between the linos of stables 
and viewed operations with a ‘T-a e-l-un- 
dersUmi’”—kind of attitude. His grey hair 

ri Mingled clcse and the perky little 
forage cap was Lilted just—so—far; and 
no farther, bear in mind. The face was 
thin, bronzed, hard, and keen. The lanky, 
muscular trame was drewed in scar .et 
jacket, dark blue riding breeches, glossy 
top boots-*naky ytllow stripes rippling 
down the breeches rd<lc*’. A wfliip was 
tucked beneath his arm, and he gravely 
n .bbled a toothpick, lie didn’t ©ay rnuen— 
just observed.

Each squadron forms alongside its re
spective a table length, and under direction 
of a lieutenant would ride out to the 
parade ground; -proceeding by (half sec
tions or two by two. Tbe horses,^ by the 
way, appear impatient to be off. The lieu
tenant’s testy an junction to his troopers 
to sit straight is very frequently without 
avail.

“Sit up straight, there; don’t bend and 
bow that way. Keep your dressing.”

“But what of the home uj>on which 
this particular 'trooi>er has the privilege 
to be mounted. The animal, ouvre than 
prolvably is digging with a 
jerking the head up—and now down—and 
moreover, keeping up a coughing accojn- 
j»aniinw*nt. Possibly, the hoiwe’s rcsticssoie*^ 

not be due an overmastering desire 
Perhaps

Và
51 Detroit, Mfch., Sm|>t. 15—A special to 

the TSubumc "from Siulit Ste. Marie pays:
A fire "wili'iel. originated in Klosserta 

candy stoic here toniglh't and iwiliicli is still 
bumming, has de-troyed an emtire hic k of 
stores in the heart of the husi ness district. 
The damage already done amounts to about 
$700,000.
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W Two Children Killed by Tornado.
J'acksonvilfle, Fla., Sept. 15—No re|x>rts 

have yet boon received from Middle Florida 
Where it ie now feared that 'tilie loss by 
the irecemt 'huirri'Caine ,wdlll be severe. Near 
Lake ‘Butler tiwo children avare killed by 
th tornado. At Haile, a email village» near 
Lake Butder, twenty fliouses were destroy
ed and crops and fruit trees ruined.
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Officers of the Eighth (Princess Louise) Hussars.
informed perhaps a few that the quiet 
man wearing tilie dark ooa't, grey trouscre 
and light straw hat was the (head of the 
Canadian forces they might have thanked 
you and said they expected to see him in 
uniform.

Not more than a two minute flow of 
official chat—then with a vigorous salute 
the orderly officer departed, and Dundon
ald with liis aM-e-dc-camp, Capt. N* wtim.

making anstociatic tracks in tilie di
rection of lieoxlquarbere.

AH morning tiiero has Ixxm drill, both 
im cavalry and dnfuniUiy

The men of the -latter are different-- 
seemingly an spirit and unquestionably in 
apjxsw’ance—from the way they looked at 
tine hours of arrival yesterday afternoon

Soldiers Arrive Weary,
Those who came in. from the nor till— 

from up Victoria and Mudawaska—an<l by 
the way, they pos^d© the true warrior 
soul, seemed in need of re>t when they 
•reached the ritiiliion about 8 o’clwk hint 
evening. The «ira were thronged, the day 

hot and practically the entire length 
of the province 'had been traversed. (Jould 
they have feflt otherwise than weary It 

just gathering dark when company 
after company trooped into the station 
square and proceeded to form up. Ap- 
and evmimg.

on his (horses and will also arrange for the 
inspection of the horses belonging to in
fantry officers.

Army service corps 
given. in the armoi*y on lfltfli, 17th and 
18th in©t., by L'eut. Ool. J. &. Biggar. 
These lectures are given at tlie mpieist of 
the minister of militia, and under the di
rection of the D. O. O..

The engin cere and infantry will be in
structed itomorrow in squad drill half 
miL'kvtry und rifle. Exercise® and half 
shelteir tien mb.

Instructors are posted as follows: 07th 
Begt.—Sengtfi. Little, Lee and Edwards; 
71st Begt.—Bayeis, lx*e and iDutncy; 7Ik'd 
—«Sergte. tSliaw and Ijce, •OoJ'p. ltenaud ; 
74th—Sergts. Miles and 1 jee and Oorp. 
Biloudeau; 8th Hu.-wars—iSergt. Majvr 
W-idgery and »Sergt. Jludwn and Bugle In- 
s true tor Sergt* 'Torrance. The picket will 
be furnished tomoirow by the 07th Begt.

Bussex, Sept. 16—(Staff spcohil)—The sol
diers liave eflept and breakfasted, and 'the 
situation ca'ls for f>ui>erior executive tal
ent© to keep regiment and squadron in the 
lea<4i. Strength ha© B-en renewed tiitin 
dlining s'umbcr; the lassitude that resulted 
from exertions necessary to teach camp 
has passed away, and with the daAvn the 
warriors have ©toutly swaggered forth full 
of hot coffee, jam, bread; butter and the

(With the exception of C squadron, all 
have marched 'to the grounds. At noon to
day ithe Bearer Corps from St. John up 
to it» full strength of 21, and om*mended 
|>y Surgeon (Major IMadLaren, with Surger-n 
lieu*. T. D. Walker, second in ooamnand, 
arrived. They Ihajve gone into camp at the 
foot otf the infantry tents.

The ipermanentt school oon* 
emd there are yet to arrive in addition to 
jtihe two squadrons, the Brighton Engi
neers, 67bh, 71st, 73rd and 74tili regiments. 
All are expected before -midnight.

1.’passée
The -Greys wore allowed to stand but 

only after a cry of injustice Ixud been 
irai .red iby Mr. Bidliardson, Mr. Thompson 
and Dr. Aproulc, :the three reiyrescinl.i.t ives. 
•Mi’. Jotlm^on, otf Cape Breton, sand he was 
rather amused to have Dr. Sproulv ovm- 
j Alain of injiustice to the opinQsi'tioii. In 
1882 tilie Uoneervaitives fluid dbi rg<‘ of the 
rodistribution -and the Liberals raised a 
ooiuplaiint. Dr. .Sproul then ©aid the g»v- 
cnnmient wonfld be derelict im its duty it it 
nad attempted to meet .tlhe opp ’sition 
flialf way. Mir. Jdlunson a.-ioxl lh*. hpioule 
if he still held tlhe opinion cx-pretwed 
'twen'ty-one ycairs ago.

The section of tilie xre]K>rt rotoiTunig to 
'Hastihigs was cairriud.

On .tlie adjounuiuMi't Mir. Taylor read a 
flotter iirôm 'tlhe auditor general informing 
'tihe fliioiusc that • tilin' memlK-ry could got their 
money on receiver generail wa-nuii't*

Mr. Fielding ®aii<l t hi.’t tiae treawiry 
txxin-il hud adopted .the recomnnomlationd 
of .tilie Marti neam eomimiissKMi anul tlhe au
ditor refused to <ilx>y -these. He denied 
tiie right Of tlhe auditor 'to dictate tio Vhd 
treasurv board. The Ibkwid was acting ou 

'the udviee of tihe minister of justice. 1-he 
auditor refused 'to (tihe olei’k of -the hoii-e 
.the usual letter of credit -ami 'the govttrn- 
iment intended tha-rngiug the act.

lectures will be

fore hoof and

arc here,

may
to reac.li the sanguineous fidl'd'. 
there some physicial ailment.

By 9 o’clock aid the squadrons had rid
den to the parade—the ridere carelessly 
braced l>ut firm seated and with reins 
loosely flield; saddles and equipment rust
ling and squeaking; the fluxrfs rounding 
out a mumble of clinking thudding.

All the forenoon was taken up with drill.

A Growl Over the Rations.
Today "there "was a growl from a few of 

(Mhe eoamlet-baek* and it 'had to do with 
Ithe ration question. It, appear* tiiat a hot 
«limner wan promised at moon. None came, 
liut tiie dinner lagged—ultimately it de- 
*fflim»ned to postpone its arrival iudefiniitc- 
fcr, Ihenoe marital daapkwu.rc.

But the eajnp is only i® •bird- Suiienor 
tntion»—'bacon, cheese, soft bread, jam 
iwihat not—are promised, «0 it is extremely 
mrohaMe that the wounded exportions wi 1 
jiappily iieal by ithia time tomoirow.

Lord Dundonald Will Arrive Today.
Lord Dundonald will arrive at 11.23 a. 

»n, tomorrow, and leave the Saturday fol- 
Bowing, but it cannot be ascertamed yet 
£f a field day will take place before hie 

•All the troop© are on the

First Casualties Reported.
Two patients were brought to the field 

W-pital today but their complaint© aire m>t 
serioiw. One i© a private in the 73ixl, tlie 
other a private also, and belong© to tlie 
74th. The canes give the bearer corps its 
first professional work for tilids encamp- 
men>t.

Tills afternoon the HuAsame had riding 
drill. Teonorrow morning -there will be 
additional practice and tomorrow after- 

there will be instruction in skirmish
ing the trooper® in extended ordçr push-
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A Cure For' 
Rose Cold 
Hay Fever a
ASTHMA

jminent NewWbrk lawyer in 
licited testimonial says ; “him.

ed me when all 
Physicians pre- 

•feven relieve. For 
n a sufferer of Rose 
its annoy in ç symp- 
nslant sneezing and 

/at^eyes. Himrod's Asth- 
e M oük wkm totally eradi

cated Aroe Cold of years standing. 
No woms can express my appreci
ation of its efi'ectiveness."

The late (Dr. J Oliver Wendell 
Holmes in his book " One Hundred 
Days in Europe” says: *‘I have used 
all remedies—Himrod's Cure is the 
best. It never failed.”

Send for a generous free sample to
day and try it. It will not disappoint 
you.

an
KüD’tBàSTHHA CLUB
othcSemedies fail 
scripfcns did n 
years! have I 
Cold grith all 
toms,euch ai 
itchin

I HIMROD M’PQ CO., 
14-10 Vcscv St.,

For sale by all Druggists.
New York.
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